ESSENZA yarn
“VICTORIA” GILET
Work 2 Double crochet at both side edges of
row 3 and 5 instead of 1 Single crochet and 1
Half double crochet.
Instructions:
Back: Work 20 squares. In the last row join the
second and every following square to the
previously worked square, as follows: the arrows
mark the point where the arcs are joined. Each
arc is worked as follows: Chain 3, 1 Slip st in the
arc of previously worked square, Chain 3.
Half front: Work 7 entire and 2 half squares and
join them following chart. In the last row join the
uppermost entire square to back.
Work other half front in the same way, reversing
all shaping.
Finishing: Join side edges crocheting over the
lower 3 squares, joining the arcs again with an
extra row * Chain 3, 1 Slip st, Chain 3 *, working
the Slip st alternately in front and in back. Work
one row Single crochet along entire garment and
armholes, paying attention to length and width,
do not turn, work one row Single crochet from
left to right = backwards crochet.
Size: 36/38 – 40/42 – 44/46
Materials: Adriafil Essenza 6-6-7
multicolor (94), size 3 crochet hook

balls

Gauge: one 7 row-crochet square = 11 cm, one
8-row square = 12 cm and one 9-row square =
13 cm. Take time to check gauge and switch
crochet hook if necessary.
Stitches:
Crochet chain = , Slip st = , Single crochet =
, Half double crochet = , Double crochet =

,

Triple crochet = , an arc with a number = the
number of crochet chains.
Square: work following chart. Work 7 rows for
size 36/38, 8 rows for size 40/42 and 9 rows for
size 44/46.
Half square: Begin working 9 Single crochet in
the first ring. Work one half of chart (marked “ to
“ in chart) into this ring in back and forth rows.
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